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REPORT F R l THE
- a iH Y SOUTH

one

FAIR BATES.
>

A Letter from Mrs. E, S. Keyes
to Mrs, Wm, Spencer giving
an Account of a Tour
through tfie South.
Springfield people ,am very jubi.lent ov^r the Report that an 'electric
. line is to be built the coming sum
mer that aVIU iftako Clifton one of
the greatest summer resorts in this
part of the state. A t last a Hne has
, been financed, it thp reports ho true,
fromj Yellow Springs to “Clifton,
Cedatville,' Jamestown anti On’ to
Wilmington., The line originally
was planned to come dpt of Springfield directly south and was promo
ted by O. H.. Hillman, John L.
Plummer, L. B. Corry and Dr, King
Gotwnld. For some reason or an
other moneyed men Will pot consider
a lino directly- South and it fe-auppOsed that for this reason <ho line
'will he built from .Yellow Springs,
The proposition as it stands is the
same as the one made several years
ago by' Mr* J. Fred Greene, then
•head constructor for the. Dayton,
Springfield and Urbauu company,
when this company was seeking a
franchise hero* A t that time another
road was being, projected and Mr.
,. Greene stated to the Herald that it
' would,, be a long time before our
people saw a line built directly be
tween Springfield -and Cedaevilie,
Hew York capitalists have been
' oyer the Hne recently with the pro
moters and it ,4eems an assured fact
’ that- tho-line will he built from Yol- .imy Springs, where connection will
' be made^ W ithth e Springfield and,
Xenia line, entrance •to Springfield
’ being made this way,
A t1Clifton, aloop w illhe eonstrnet-ed arOtuicl the gorge making this
spot one of the most attractive
pleasure resorts, in the state. I t is
stated thatwork on the "construc
tion w ill he started In the early
- Opting. .
1
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NOTICE.
-A .new, feed box- is for sale that
post me $7and as I -have bo use for
it, w ill sell', same for $4. Inquire at
tills office or of
W ill Marshall
~Farm: for sale Xnfiuire of J. D
Williamson.
‘

eps it sp fta n d g % sy
id it alw ays re t ir e s
(iillaugh ” spent'Sabbath ;
ajnily Avho fife -fsitiwgshelbyviRd, Ind. ,

Mad River Valley Fair Circuit
met in Springfield Monday
and Announces Dates
for Summer.

f t lias been ten days since we left
The minimi, meeting, of the Mad
home and when we started from
River Valley fair circuit Avaa, held
Cincinnati, the spow was falling fast
in Springfield, Monday,
and seemed,growing colder rapidly,
• The old officers of the eirciutwere
we made direct connection and only
|all re-elected, as follows;
waited twenty minutes,
•.president—Charles Ganson, XTrbana.
„
Bhe ride from Cincinnati through
Ky,, was a very rough one, going
Vice President—W- I, Tenuy,
Troy.
through six tunnels before reaching
Louisville, the country was' thq
Secretary—J* W . Crowl, Urbana; ‘
wildest imaginable and how anyone
Treasure—W. J. Ferguson, Daycould make an existence In this
tm.
•
part of Ky,, is more than I can
Excutive Committee—R. W . K iL
make but. Around 1,0»'Seville is
lore, London; Daniel 8*’ Ulrich,
beautiful, ^and every evidence of
frigomar, arid it. R. Grieve, Xenia.
wealth, prosperity, and happlucssf
The principal business transacted
Indeed I think living there would bo
« /£ ‘ ,
at the meeting was the fixing pf
very pleasant. From this point on
dates for , the' various fairs of the'
to Nashville, Team, the ride wan
circuit. ,and less trouble' was ex* •
smoother' and the country move
perienced in adjusting this ctroubl&- J
inviting and every station crowds of WHITELAW REID, WHO WILL SUCCEED AMBASSADOR CHOATE some matter than AA'as -anticipated.
ROBERT S. WOODWARD,
Whitelaw Held, avIio will soon become ambassador to Great Britain, is the’ First, each counti%roposed its dates'
passengers got oft and oif,’ Ifcremhid,Robert Simpson Woodward, who lias, been chosen head of the Carnegie In bd us of our excusibn trains. These proprietor of the Kew York Tribune, During the civil Avar he won fame as a and the following committee- then
stitute, has been dean of the School of Bure Science at Colombia university southern people are ,a jolly set and war correspondent Jle ran for vice president In 1892, but was defeated. Ha' gave a revised schedule o f thedates: ■ ;
since 1805 and professor of mechanics and mathematical physics since 1803 judging from their good-natured Was special envoy of the United States to Queen Victoria’s jubilee and King H. L. Rockfleld, Springfield; R. R,
Edward’s coronation.
*
He .was lion In.'Rochester, Mich., on July 21, 1840, nnd graduated from the
Grie
Xenia; John Scott, . Eaton;" '
University o .Michigan, in-1872. Ite held numerous places In the astronomical faces; life is one happy song. Nash
E. E, .Moore, RichAvootl,' and D. M,
uuQ geodetic,suryey service and was the author of several technical publications ville was reached at 0 ;46 p., mi and
xvh “ all” •wrorxv
rm l out.'W e fllrl
nnf
■'t
avo
\vere H
tired
did not
Kaylor, Bellefontaine.
‘- .
under the Smithsonian institution,
stop at Montgomery but took a
The following dates Avere announc
Next-week, Doil and X are going
MATTHEW WILSON,
sleeper tlirough ,’to Jacksonville,
ed for the coming fair season ;
on clown as far as Tampa. The
SHCMAN
COURT HAPPENINGS.
Xenia, August 8 to 11, ■
Nashville is a beautiful place and
!Cr
thb farm homes are^lovely. Most of General Manager of the East Coast
Urbana, August 15 to 18.
,
After an illness of eornparatiAmly a
the bouses being large brick, and Line presented Docl with passes for
Cincinnati, Oakley meeting, Aug
all’of ns from Jax to Miami nncl re few*, days Mr. MattheAv Wilson suc
The announcement that , Mine.
the
tenants
houses
some
were
as
ust 16 to 18.
‘
'
. '
Judge K yle handed doAVn decisions
Schumann-Heink in “ Love’ s Lot Saturday in a number of ■cases, in nice as oUrs, This, of course, speaks turn so wo will hoover the best and cumb to pneumonia- last Sabbath
Springfield, August 22 to 25. *,
tery” , a comic opera by Btrange and asmuch as he will go to Greenville of Avealth. But A la and Georgia, is most of tho state before avo come about twelve o’ clock at his. room in. Bellefontaine, August 22 to’25.
-•
Edwards, is coming to Springfield Monday to hold court for Judge Al- something .awful A la looks like a. home. Orlando is like soinq fairy the Andrew property on South Main
London, August 29 to September 1,
Tuesday, Feb. 14, w ill bs hailed with read, AvhoAvilJ he here Tuesday to red brick yard and ride hundred of story a residence'toAvm for. the rich street. For several days Mr. Wilson
Kenton,'August 29 to September 1 .
delight- by those who lOve operatic hear the ease of MpGlure against miles through pine hinds, nothing and I AVish you could see their beau suffered with. a. serious cold and on
Ohio State Fair,,'Columbug, Sep-. >■
tiful homes, i t is so different from ly Avithin the: last day or two Avas tember 4 to 8. . , -,
music. The -world famous singer, Ferguson.
'
bub turpentine camps; these are on
who for-years was a star of tho first - In the case of Marcus Shoup ly negro settlements Georgia is the any place 16Arer saw, X feel like I his condition considered serious.
Dayton, September 4 to 8,
magnitude on the grand-opera stage against the city in regard to the white sand', swampy and pine lands, \vas in ahothor world. People here H is daughter was sent for, Mrs, Etta Eaton; September 12 to 15
V
have a smile and speak, Avhether Lutz of Springfield, She being the
and who.at one timewas court- sin Main street-paving the demurrer to turpentine camps, and Negroes. .
Washington C, H « 1September 39
knoAV-you Or not
,
- ■ only member of the .family present
ger for the Emperor of Germany, is the amended petition was overruled,
to 15.
’ . •
'
^"
However, the ■OAvner - t>£ .these
There are 4090-vimtors in the city. at the, time of his death. .
now ih the leading role of light opera,. and the temporary restraining or-i camps, make a fortune' but do not
Marysville, September 32 to 16.,
\'
The many admirers of this artist der continued on the ground alleged live near them. Jacksonville is a People poor and rich, Avealtliy *and
Mr. Wilson Avas a resident of this
Troy, September 19 to 22.'
who heard her at the Sangerfestartd in the amended petition that the beautiful city and 1 would like to millionaires and they all have a good County throughout his life arid lived
Eichwood, September 19 to 22. 4,
and at the different M ay Festivalsin city council had not adopted the live in it. I t was like summer, child time. W e are going fishing touior- in the country until two Or three
Cincinnati -the last few years will plans and specifications for t-he pay ren wearing' summer clothes,, and- rbA\\ m y dresser Is loaded with' oran years'ago Avhen lie came to town.
doubtless hear her next Tuesday. ing prior to the board letting the ladies out in their sgmmer clothes. ges and I have hot bought one yet. •« H e leaves two daughters and ohe CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY.
They sell lilce athomO andbananas son, Mrs., L u tz. of Springfield aqd
The company is In Cincinnati this contract. The case will hoav come W e had a delightful front room and
are’Su and 2Se par.-doz eggs 40c but MIS* 'William Turner of Kansas arid
week and the Critics pronounce the. up on .Its merits. ' "
we,could sit on, the portdi mosfrof the ter 35c milk 10 qt. and can’ t get all
production as’ tho best musical com
Mr. and Mrs. Givin Lackey cele- '*
Samuel of Xenia. Mrs, Wilson died
The court decided that there was time. -The ride fr6m Jax to Orlando
brated the fiftieth anniversary of „
edy since the opening of the new no fraud in the deed of property to is beautiful and -nil that has been you want either, Cabbage So per Several years ago.
pound* Old potatoes $1.00 per bn.
Grand Opera House.
The funeral -took place from the their marriage; Tuesday, Febi 7, in ,
Johivjenks by Harvey Sessler and -writting about it is truo. There is
New $2.00.lettuce 5c ft head, bread C, P, chureh Tuesday morningafe entertainment of, over 100 invited
decided in favor of Jenks, .the case nothiug mote beautiful than an
10c a loaf, people are .certainly out 9 o’ clock, the services being, in guests. The couple Avho have journ
brought by Sessler to set aside orange tree, when the trdes are, laden
DISSOLVED PARTNERSHIP. being
for
ti»e money here. A ‘ two horse charge of Rev, <). /H. .Milligan, eyed through a half century of imp- the deed.
‘
. , with fruit.
'
carriage team §5.00 a day., W ewere Burial’taking place, at Ceasarcfeek py Avcdded life w'ere the recipients'
The case of Houston Brothers
The day we came here commenced out last, Saturday froml till 5--p, -in,
of many jpresents from rela,tiAres and
cemetery.
The grocery firm of Buffer and against D. 8. Collins and others has getting cold and that evening it and cost us $25.50.
Wo are indebted to Mr. J. L , Turn- friends., A ntfmber wore,not able to ’ -i
Whittington which has for more been dismissed Avithoufcxecord.
dropped to 20 degrees the coldest in
My heating stove is 8 inches high,
bull
of near Jamestown for .the foi- be present aiul letters AverO read
In
the
case
of
Catherine
Mason
than a year conducted business iu
5 years but avo often have (his Joav 8 inches Avide and 16 inches long set
fcue Gillangh property has dissolved against the Anchor Fire Insurance- in May up north. Most all the or up on legs. It. looks like a paste loAvingnotice of Mi*. Wilson’ s life: from Dr* Robb of JaineStowm their .
partnership, 'Mr. Whittington retir Company and that of John Williams anges had been shipped but a tew board box. We had the AVindows “ MattlieAV Wilson, son of James and paster; Ju’meS Turnbull, 'Kansas;
ing from the. firm.. “ The business agfiinst the same company for the were holding them for the March down from the lop all night. ’ Have ■Jano Wilson nra§ born February, 16, John Bull, Teledo, loAva;(arid T. J>.
will still.be continued b y Mr. t. ,_E. collection of tho amounts of their Market when they get $3.5t) and $5.00 not had lire since yesterday morning 1818. H e united with the Associated Tuxnbullv Philadelphia; Pa," Amring '
Puffer on Hie samo successful lines Insurance polices, motions to strike per box. A gentleman friend of otirs and then only burned 3 sticks. The Church of Ceasarcreek, • riOAv the those present who were present at ‘
as it has been since tiie advent,of the ■out certain parts of the petitions are Avho paid $600 for a grove the Avinter pine-is full of resin ami • makes a United Presbyterian church of the time o f marriage Avere Mcssei'S. ■
Jamestown in 1840, under the minis- S. K.* Turnbull hnd H. H. McMillan,
firm in business. Mr. Whittington sustained and leav'e giA'cn to file Dod was here had On this grove 5000 A-ery hot-fire.
tery of Rev. Andrew -Herron, D. D. Among those present from' this
amended
answers.
The
motions
to
w ill remove his household goods
boxes h*e had refused'$1.50 per box.
Mrs. E.'S- Keyes Some years since he trangfered his vicinity were; Samuel Creswell and- ■
make
the
petitions
more
definite
find
soon to a farm near Xenia.
He Avili lose !4 of the prop, but his
t
membership to the United Presby w ife! &. K . TurnbuU J. C. Stormont
certain Avere overruled.
trees are not hurt and $2300 Avili not
terian
church
at
Cedarville,
having
and
Avife;
H.
HMcMillan
and
Avife
The court sustained the demurrer tqueli Ills grove, now. This.cold
CARD ? t h a n k s :
JOHN G. WINTER.
been a member o f church about 65 W , L . Clemans and Avife; Miss Min
in the .case of Patrolman Thompson, spell only lasted two nights, yester
years. On September 14,1841 he ay'rs nie Turnbull; Alex. Turnbull and of the Springfield police force,-Who day was Sabhatli and had you been
ought, to get the $100 roAvard offered here and seen the Presbyterian com
I Avish to thank the Western and married to Margaret Sterret and to Avife; J* C. Winters and wife; L. G. •
Word Avas received here last. Sat by the Greono county commissioners ing home it looked like our College Southern Life Insurance Company them were bom tAvelvo children, Bull and Avife; W . R. McChesney
urday cf the death of Mr. John Gray for the arrest and convlctioh of the Commencement. People certainly and their representatives in Xenia three of Avliom are living. Mrs. W il and w ife; K . L. Ramsey and wife;Winter at the Soldiers Home at Laf thief who stole the horse fromplrvin enjoyed themselves here. Theyliavu for the prompt and also courteous son died about twelve years ago.”
J. H* BrothertOn and AVife; J. D.
ayette, Indiana,. The deceased was Kyle. The courts have held that the a pipe organ, violins, and clarionet manner in Avhich they paid the .in
Williamson; Mrs.’ A. R. Bidl and
about 6(1years old find for the past paying of rewards to police officers in their church choir. You can go surance on my dear daughters life.
Clifford Bull.
W e are in receipt of a copy of the
two years had been bedfast most of IS contrary to public policy. More to any kind of church yon want to Insurance Is a great blessing; none
the time. He was a brother of Mr. over,, it appears that theXonia police but of all churches I like our qaviX should'he without it. Yours Respec “ UeLand Weekly Nows” published
at DeLond, Florida in which wo . Erasmus Jones Kitchen a prominJ, B« Winter of this place and Our- are the ones AVlio would he entitled home church as well as any,
tively, Wrti, H. Tibbs.
find
that the * nortiierhers in that ent farmer in Clark1 county died
h'g the Civil Avar enlisted in Co. F. to the rOAvard in this case, if it goes
The above policy was for $200.
Today Is like our early June
place'
havo been granted the city Wednesday afternoon at his home
34 O .y. I* H e Avas twice married, to any police officers, inasmuch as weather, so beautiful, tire air so> This company is represented in Cedhis first Avife being a native of Vir “ Hog” Davis, who stole the K yle pure, free from all coal suioke, and arvlllo and vicinity by E* L. Smith, council chamber for the purpose of a 1near Pitchin. H e Avas a member of
reading room. The list of names of. Company F. 44th O. V ,X and later
ginia, his second living at Spring- horse, Avas not arrested on that a delighful breeze blowing. W e
those in the association include per-1 Gompany.M*. 8th O. V. O. Mr. K itfield, O. His second wife tiled about charge in Springfield, but confessed walked out quite a distance this
Caned fruu aim Avegetables, stand sons from the many northern states, 'chen was the owner of one of the
two years ago. Tim funeral AVas to that oifenso to the Xenia police morning and as avc Avere passing by ard brands and loAvest prices at Puf
Mr. D; S. Ervin’s name is noticed In firicstfarins in Clark County, having
held Monday.
'
^
later.
City Solicitor Miller will a farm home,*the owner yelled at us fers," ■.
*
the list.
*615 acres,
make an effort to have the reword “ c6me In look around ahd make
paid to the Board of Public Safety yoursclyes at home,” He m «t us at
COLLEGE ENDOWMENT.
here.—Press Kepubllc.
tho gate and Invited us to help Our
selves to all tlio pineapples wo AVautW e found he had traveled in
The project for securing addi ttonal
REV. A, C.TURRELLDEAD jed,
26 states* and lie likes Florida the
emlowmentfor iho college is progres
beBt of all. His Avife came out and
sing in a Avay that is satisfactory to
the committee and inspiriting to the
Itov. a . C. Turrell a prominent gave us a AVelcome to. They had 800
friends of the College. In addition minister in the M. E. church and chickens the prettiest I ever imw, A
to Mr. Ervin’ s generous offer pre until recently located In Xenia, died flue pinery, and f had alAvays Want
viously reported, those of tlioftlumnl; Monday at his' home in Hillsboro. ed to see one, this one Was shpddod
of the college have furnished $15 For some time post he has been in nnd I ate pineapples for dinner that
and a note of $25, The Opdaryille poor health and Wits strikert down I pulled off myself. Pineapples, you
Womans Missionary Society of the about two Avecks ago while in Xenia. know grow all the time
T h e first tw o d a y s of this s a le h a v e been a h u m m in g Success.
T h e sec
It. p , church has presented $25. As
There AVete pineapples from tho
For six years ite was pastor of the
ret?
T
h
e
p
u
b
lic
w
a
n
t
good
shoes
a
t
reso
h
ab
le
prices
a
n
d
they
k
n
o w th is
soon as the Aveather becomes more First M. E, church in Xenia and on bud to nil Stages Of growth, to -dead
is th eir opportunity. T h is is in truth a d e a n -u p sale.
T h e e n d of a b u s y
favorable the committee will make ly last September avas he appointed ripe ones,
a cnmpaigtt through tho community as Presiding Elder of the Hillsboro
The air in a pinery is beyond do
season h a s left u s h e a v ily stocked w ith m a n y brok en lin e s o f .seasonable*
with a method which w ill pi'oVido District. During the temperance scription so fragrant. H e also luid
stylish a n d serviceable shoes fo r m en , w o m e n a n d ch ildren . O u r s t e a d fa s t ,
for easy payments of subscriptions. movement he was a strong factor a fine grove, and garden, Wo have
eaten orange after orange, I think %
ru le is “ N e v e r to c a rry ovex go o d s from one season to another/* a h d w e
and did much for the cause*
Although,the themiometcrrogisterThe deceased leaves ft Avife and must have eaten a dozen the- first
w o n ’t start n o w .
I f l o w prices w i l l m o v e them th eyT l a ll g o lik e a rifle
ud 6 degfp’es below zero, Saturday
three children.
The funeral was day. The taste is entirely different
ramming, Harry IlHflf, the cement held Thursday at the First M. E», When direct from the tree. - 1 like
shot,
It w ill, p a y y o u to pu t off every th in g fo r this sa le / a n d d o n 't forget
contractor, received a sun stroke.
church, burial takingplaceat Wood*' the grape fruit better but this fruit
th at this stock m u st be sold out b y Saturday* F e b . 18th so y o u h a v e n o tim e
This is the setfond one for Harry in land cemetery.
one must learn to oat ami unless yon
to w aste.
tho past? two yetHS- How « r the
know how tho bitter1taste goes ail
happy father daddies hits two young
through It. X can not describe to
A small fire happened at the rest- you what a delightful climate this
sons* on his knefe; ho feels that if
every other American could adopt, donee of Hr* W. H. Owens last Sat is and, the Water is like nectar, Cecil
president Boiniovelt’ s advice, this urday morning about ten o’ clock and J drink glass after glass, and
would bo fi happy world,—Madison hut ill tie damage was the result, fn wish t could “ always drink it. The
some manner ihe drapery phOlit the ola Homan adage.” See Homo and
County Tiemoerah
mfiidlo near the heating MOve look .die make one feellikesnylng, “ WinWASMwb-Butter ffigg's and Lard, fire and readied tho laea bgrtaifiB. ter In Florida, nnd die if Compelled
The fire was not discovered until it I to spend Mm next one North,
Highest prides.
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I f a void wore taken on the
most popular flour, our
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Golden Rule

f t iAt <

l& tt& ti*

Would receive a handsome urifi-

>^ <

iorityw «.»*
I t is tiio choice at bakers and
housewives who know, because
It goes faftiier find gives better
results than finy other flour
brermllied*
Biit don't take our word for
it—try it for yourself* and be
convinced......;.
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Springfield, 0*

pas THE

Cedarvtlle Herald, A WONDERFUL RECOVERY,
#* <na |s*<r ’Sfissiiv
KAKM

4

B U M , ,-

-

JC d itu r.

til* mmnUcUh*. I <h»4t fa#v» u>, mot*

.m ay 1»;> «hh'- to

ku4d ifa own with only one weeklj
paperi in tho county -espousing its
tNtuse,
"Uncle Ed. Schmidt is now handlag out .some small copy in the form
of an “ sul” to tho newspapers that
w ill give him support. To <lato only
one paper has had the nerve to“ ac
cept the business in the face of the
strong public sentiment that is
. against the “ boss.*’
The fact that M. B. .Snodgrass
presented a petition t,o the Centra.
Committee, which would bo better
known as Ed, Schmidt’s committee,
Signed by over 1000 voters tlmtmskeu
for fair play, has caused no little
amount of uneasyucss among the
“ boodlera.1’ Another feature is that
these men know that the ■petition
was in circulation only a few days
and had it been taken over the coun
ty no less than 3000 "names would
have been.affixed.
f-

t
f:

fr.

I’

'

&

?■*

l &*;S5«S*£
MOW. t* ... tl*.
,»wt» Blsod' ii»«Uw.1*

r-

l a r dy’

mutual respect* It-is something of
an intellectual triumph when a man
of Bryan’s avowed principles of four
years hack can gracefully and ap
parently with sincerity congratulate
the President on some of his accom
plishments, -ahd It is not Jess a dem
onstration of Roosevelt’s breadth of
spirit and liberality that he received
Mr. Bryan • with such cordiality.
Both of these men are still young
and it may be that neither lias
readied his fullest development*;
Bryan, certainly^ in the last few
years has shown a broadening ot vi
sion and pronouncement that may
or m&y not have been due to that
enlightening experience of a trip
abroad,
Senator Cullom upon,
meeting Mr. Bryan spoke of mat
gentleman’s increased avoirdupois
saying aptly, “ You have grown in
more ways than one, Mr.'Bryan.”
Doubtful as that compliment may
have been to the one addressed it
had the merit of truth and it is a
phenomenon that andtan of President
Roosevelt’s1, character would be
quick to recognize.

v, With all the light that the “ muchine” exponents make of the peti
Ron it has caused almost nightly
meefcingf among the .Schmidt lieute
nants In Xenia. . Theyv are all
thom'ghly convinced that what Milo
says he means and that when the
time comes, and it can be brought
The Beef Trust has advanced the
-about any time, he might cause a
few Xenians the loss of sleep over price of meat. The expenses of ad
vertising that there is no beef trust
, some tilings that have already hap
probable made the advance necessa
pened. that are of public interest.
ry,
i

•

' The Appropriations Committee of
the House of ■Represenhitires Of the
,. t United states warned by Speiikor> Cannon that Economy was.to bo the
watchword have decided to make a
' record on the appropriations for the
capital of tho United ^States. That
thdy are entitled to aU the rewards
of victory no one can entertain a
' ‘HoUb). Tho reduction of the csfi... '-mates furnished by the Comniission5 ers ,for the administration of the
, , City of Washington during the next
fiscal.year amounts la over throe
. minion dollars* practically every
. ,*ilem'suggested tor the development
the municipality and its various
services luia been blue penciled and
tire .sub committee proudly points co
the Piet,' that the appropriations
made last year have almost without
'' exception been sweep! ngly reduced.
' d'tlnely Joe1* -whose hand flies to the
•!- Government pocket lit- the mention
Of Danville, Ulinois, and Mr. Bailey
of Texas who' is opposed to Congress
being m ade‘ ‘aldermen for the l>is.tyicb- of Columbia” -are doubtless
content, but that gj'eat body of eiti1 zefts who have not aspired to a sent
■•ip Congress but wlio still have the
• pride to make the Capital of the
United ‘States an honor1 to the Ra
tion, Cannot but regret tlie Bbort
, sighted policy of ' Congress*; electing
j to make a record for economy by
crippling the only national city.
’

’ Mr. Bryftn and Mr. .Roosevelt have
mpt upon the peaceful’ field of ’ the
White IJotise offices and exchanged
’ compliments,' which for wit or brill
iancy could.’hhve been, excelled by
' any modern hero of romance, but
Which were, clearly indicative of

AH Run Down
|HIS is a common expres
sion w e hear on every
v
side. U n l e s s there is
some organic trouble, the con
dition can doubtless b e remedied.
Your doctor is the best adviser.
D o not dose yourself with all
Kinds o f advertised remedies—
get his •’ - dion. Mo, • than likely
you need a concentrated fat food
to enrich your blood and tone
up the system.
.

1

*

Scott’s Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

Grave Trouble Foreseen.
I t needs hut little foresight, to tell,
that when your stomach and liver
are badly affected, gravo trouble is
ahead, unless you take the proper
modiylne for your disease, as Mrs,
John A. Young, of Clay, X . Y,, did.
She says: “ I had neuralgia of the
liver and stomach, niy heart was
weakened, and I could not oat. T
was very bad for a long' time, hut
in Electric Bitters, 1-found jilsfcwhat
1 needed, for they quickly relieved
and cured me.” Best medicine for
weak woman. Sold under guarantee
by all druggist, at 6Qc a bottle;

A MIDWINTER OUTING TO FLORIDA
' AND NEW ORLEANS,
A trip of two thousand, five hund
red miles by rail/ through the pict
uresque portion of eight states, com
prising eleven days, stopping at four
teen of the largest and most import
ant cities of the South, varying from
three hours to throe days each. A
Stop.at ,Chattanooga to visit Lookout
Mountain and Chickninauga Nationai Patk; a stop at Atlanta and Savan
nah- A trip to and through Florida
Of four days, a stop at Ormond; Fla.,
one hundred and ten miles south of
Jacksonville. ••A,day at famous St.
.Augustine, admiring the world-fam
ous and palatial hotels of this Grand'
,01cl C ity.,A stop in New' Orleans of
two days to witness Mardi Gras and
see the sights in this great PariB of
America. A stop at Pass Christian,
on the Mexican Gulf. Such an oppor
tunity is seldom offered by railroad
lines, but on February 27th you may
make this trip with an organiznod
party of ladies and gentlemen, under
the personal management of the
Louisville & Nashville Railway. I t
is the'best and cheapest trip ever of
fered the public. The rate includes
round-trip railroad fare and uSe of

Pullmans for enter journey. Special
low rates have been secured for the

is fust such a food in its best form.
It will build up the weakened
and w a s t e d body when all
other foods fail to nourish, If
you are pun down or emaciated,
give it a trial t it cannot hurt
you, It is essentially the best
possible nourishment for delicate
children and pale, anaemic girls,
We will send you a sample free*

- H e rm a n H olm es, T . P , A ,, L . A
N . R . R . , M edin a, O hio.

Albert Anzer, O. P. A., L. & N. R.
R., Cincinnati, Ohio.
’«
F, I). Bush, Div. P, A., L. A N . II.
IL, Cincinnati, Ohio.

T j New Orleans, Mobile and Pensacola
Via Pennsylvania Lines.

Excursion tickets to New Orleans,
1 /1 .,) Mobile, Ala., Kim Pensacola,
Fla., via Pennsylvania Lines, will
ho sold Ma^eh Is) to flth. inclusive.
Apply to ticket agents of Pennsylva
nia Linos for informalionaboutfaros
time of trains, and chocking bnggage-.ihrongh lo destination.
PolsominFcol,

Py.limps you don’ t realize' that
fie sure that (hr* pkfuN
many pain poisons originate' in your
ju
ahtbtf
on
y t the
- , » T form ot
V I <1
I f * ” * * i*
I» %
*||
i^jwwpperOftverybolli* food, hut Hom<! day you may feel a
of K
ffluw
&
Hyoubuy,
twinge of dyspepsia that will con
SCOTT fc BOWNE vince you. Dr, King's. New Life
Pills are guaranteed to ciiro all wick*
nebs clue to poisons of undigested
food—br money hack, Stic at pH drug
b

m m fH

1

our language. “ I think not, ■Yet
we apeak ot ‘building’ a canal, and
most persons understand thoroughly
what we mean. The word ‘build*
has undergone many changes, and it
now means many things- I said
jnefc now* ve could not ‘biiUd* a hole
in the ground, I was thinking of
tho purer meaning of the word build
when I said that,. Of course we
can ‘build’ a hole in tho_ ground.
Often when we, dig yo ‘build.* We
‘build* graves, . I suppose it would
not be wholly wrong, m view of the
latter meaning of Iho word ‘build/
to speak of ‘building* a well or a
ditch or any other thing'which re
quires digging and labor .of .a con
structive sort, ‘Build’ apparently
comes from the Anglo-Saxon ‘bold/
meaning a house, a word of Scandi
navian origin and formed by adding
‘d’ to the Icelandic word ‘bol/ which
means a house or a farm. Skeat de
clares the word is Teally Scandina
vian. The middle English—that is,
tho English from the thirteenth to
the fifteenth centuries inclusive, for
the word ‘build’ was ‘bidden/.and
late Anglo-Saxon gave it as ‘byldan/
‘To build’ was a more literal mean
ing of ‘buldon’ and ‘byldan/ The
word ‘bol* is found in the old Swed
ish,, meaning a house, a dwelling,
while in Danish ‘bol’ means a small
farm. The word ‘bo’ appears in old
Swedish, meaning to live, abide,
dwell. A t any rate, the word ‘build*
has broken from its old moorings,
and-since we understand what' is
meant by the expression ‘build a ca
nal/ which is in .its’ physical aspect
merely digging a ditch or a hole in
the ground, there can be no serious
objection to the use of the word
‘‘build* in this connection* 'Words
must change as men and conditions
change, and after all these changes
in the meaning of -words form one
of tho surest signs of the progress
we make.” — New Orleans TimesDcmocrat.

store. Try them*

Compliments of the Saason

1

,

Equal to the Occasion. .

It was a small theater in a small
town. • The piece opened with a vil
lage sbene, at the conclusion of
which .the scene 'si/ifier was puzzled
how to let down .a front cloth, as a
cottage on the stage obstructed the
descent. But tlie “ leading gentleman”
came to the rescue, and, walking
boldly on, exclaimed:
“ It’s a stormy night, and my poor,
humble' cottage is sadly dilapidated,
I must even take it m and repair
it ”
Suiting.the action to the word,
he walked off with the offending
cottage,
-

The K'intl Y on H ave Always Bought, and vvliieli lias been
in use fo r over 30 years, has borne the signature o f
and. has been m ade under his per-*
sonal supervision since its infaney,
A llow no one to deceive yt>u In tbik*
A U Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are bub
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the health o f
Infonts and Children—Experience against Experiment*

W h a t is C A S T O R l A
Castoria is .a harmless substitute fo r Castor Oil, P a re
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant., It'
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. • Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys 'Worms
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W in d
Colic'., I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates tho Food, regulates, the
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children’s Panacea—The M other’s Friend*

GENUINE C A S T O R I A

4p
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5 H liT C fflS O a & G IB J IE V ’S ,

D ears the Signature o f
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Sia ,

The players eta
‘ "behind lho-other,
in the row lightly
over the leader’s e
“Prophet, how 3
Art Uiou?’’
,
At the same tim
•- -sneaks out of his'c
row and touches 1
or cheek, ' The 1
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
m

quires:
“W
ho clistnrlx'f.l

In Use For Over 30 Years.
'wiiiiii iiiminim
W

* C E N T A U R i o u n i i v , T T I 4U R K A V 6 T N C S T ,

tltW

V O R f t C 5T V .

f i W l 'S I i i ;

FLORIDA

f’temta Spools!

'M i r a
■ -

A WSJ ••

u * * b '* fustn » goyTHERW RAILWAY

Bilious Colic Prevented.

EXGKflUGE

Take adoubledoseofChamberlain's
Colic, GboieranodDiarrhoeaRemedy

THSO00H PULLMAN SERVICE FflOftl CHICAGO AK3 CLEVF
LAND, a ;a HOUR ROUTE; DETROn1.AND TOLEDO, C II & D
ANO Pi'Kf? fAADailRTTP WCTPH. OT t A5tiC *W(i LOUiSVILLE,
fAUJCViriR
AUGUSTINE.
S0L5S ? «A liw C JN C !M N A T S T O C i!A T T A N Q 0 S A ,A T L A fJT A , BlR M iN G IJA K 5S H E E V E P 0 B T „M S W 0 »L E A ffS 5JA C K S G flV !L LE J S T .A U 8 U 5 T iN E.
A ls o T b c o u g h P u U m a n S e rv ic e to
.
K n o x v i l l e , A s h o v i i i e , S a v r a n n a h , C h a r le s t o n ',
D i n i n g stnd! O b s e r v a t i o n C a r a b n A l l T h r o u g h T r a i n s .

BAM

CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

issoonosthe first iuiiication of the

ACCO UNTS'of erchaafo Anl In
diseaseappearsand a threatened at *Vdividuals solicited. . Coll^tionrtack may bewarded off, Hundreds’promptly made and remitted.

TO

w. a. oAimirrT.'

A T

w. c, lumitsojf,

■Genera! TosszngszAga

Genuine

a\

mRogers sros :

Catalpa

H1 1 *

have all the qualities in design, work
manship and finish- of the best ster
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth
■ the cost.

Berkshire
Fi&h
Jynlfe,,
\

FO R PO STS

Place ordersearly- forspring plant
ing. Heavy dem
and; supply limited;
Forrates, tim
etahlrsorbeautifullyUlus 12 inchto 18-iuch only at thisdate
tratedbookletsan Florida, the Gulf C
onst
NowO
rleansorCuba, address nearest rep Reference: Cbns. Dobbins astoquali
resentative.
1
, ■ ty Ofstock and growth. Also a full
F. IXBUSH, r». P. A. - - * Cincinnati line of Fruit and■Ornamental trees
T
. E.RAVENFORT, IXP. A. - St Louis PRICES BIGHT.' STOCIi FINE
H.'G. BAILEY, N. W
. P. A, '- - C
hicago CATALPA $5 00' per M. ■
J, H'. MILLIKEX, D/P, a. - Louisville BLACK LOCUST $10 00 per M
G. L. STONE, Gen’x Pash. Agent ,
*

GOOD for OLD and YOUNG

,

Much of the sterling now on the
market is entirely too thin and light
, for practical use, and is far in.*ferior in every way to Silver
Plate that -Wears-1*

TEGUMSEH
NURSERIES,
Cedaryille,

\

X
V
T
i:itN
\T
liL
S
*A
Lj^lL
Y
K
ttM*,
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MERIDEff BRITANNIA 00., Merldcft, Conn.. •

\Uam’s Restaurant
W a n t your moustache o r bfeard
aiid Dining Rooms abeautiful brown or rich black? Use

I
I

Ask your dealer for " 1847 ROjBERS
. BROS,” Avoid, substituted. 1OiU: lull
trjule-mnrlc is “ 1047 ROGERS BROS."
look for it. Sold --by leading dealers
everywhere, Befoi buying write for
our catalogue “ C -L.”

The- great rule of health—
Keep the bowels regular
And the great medicine
J.C. AywCo.,
Ayer’s Pills.
ZiOwgIFi M«sfi,

A y e r ’s P ills

Ohio.

|BertMre
Ihrt:.

IIjjnif IfJRHAM’^ HYF

E s k im o d

. - ‘In Eskimo land •
of waterfowl eallo
is about the size <
quite bla<;k, with w, brilliant red color.
\ Iiave killed the dove
cut off their -bright
;; draw opt the bones,
i iug into the' skins tin
! as much as possible t<
* When these are tin
T they are filled with 1
|and- the bright red p
‘. garded by the Eskit■their greatest treat. •.

Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.

V E R Y • L O W 1R A T E S

LOUISVILLE, KY*

.

.

FLORIDA,
GULP, COAST RESORTS
• CUBA,-.

Haw to Make S,

Tjfik common sal
wine in a metallic
over'a spirit lamp,
is heated and the
trill bu,m with 1
i , flame,' which can l
less jaundiced by
smaller quantity of
other lights being c
will give Ip, every
ili hue, changing then
in a .remarkable ma
; td the rosy cheek c
i daverous appearance
‘ - H salt’ of slront
stead .of common sa
produced.

. Winter Tcxrlst end Vnrlakla Routo Tichsts On Sale at Reduced Rates*
r.w jffl,
For Informationaddtcsj CK.1S.T?. ZELL, fa.t.A, ,Jth and Saco Stoi.Cinti.

The following is the schedule for T OANS m
ade onReal Estate, Pea
J gonal or Collateral Security.
the departure of trains: For East —
7.24 a, m. flag stop; 4:47 p, m. Foi
West 8,13 a. m. flagstop; 5.24 p. m
. William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth IV, Smith, Vice Pres.,
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
TV, J- Wildman. Cashiei
O, D. Smith Asst, Caslde*
A R B WOW PX SALE V IA

Louisville & Nashville
Railroad

In'reply tlie tlia
I 1 some*'sound. 8 h.
;grunt or moan oi
- kind of sound she ]
The prophet mu
the sound and su
successful, the pn
i and the' captured 9
place.
'
____

'

C o n u n d ru i

I ^ Who h it that can
I single?-' A ‘ clergyman
3.-. Which is the mos*
I'Work for women ? f 'j
I
Why are sentries
| night? ' Because wh
jj the Other goes.
| I f girls were cast
? sea, where should 1
I The Isle of Man.
!; .What is that whin
|‘ table, often cut, bu
t A pack of cards. ’
|
, '
-------|

' .

T h o in k P

;I . Tlie ink planL of 1| a curiosity. The jiti

I used as ink without ]
’ first the writing is 1
few hours it change?

Corner High and Limestone street*
Springfield, Ohio.

A Quick C

-B bersole. P ia n o s

G E T T H E BEST

t{V?o have for ft number of yt-air, iisud Ebdrsoic Eifttioa lu the
Censorvutory whore they ;‘.ro constantly r.ttbjoctoi! to thu hard
est hind vt u?o. Vr'c Imvo foiind the Lbc.r«t»le to bo a good,
durable piabo, well able to stand tile wear and tent-of tho music
room."
Miss Claua ISauk, Uirectrcss
Cincinnati dowtrvsioiy oi Mu$lc.

juel"
tfinability to get up brisk atul freshi1
;
the ttiorniug, lack Of appetite, balloi
m
uddy com
plexion and poor aplritst...........................
hese all indidate n
disorderedstoninc
sto
..................

T h e S m i t h & N i x o n P i a n o t fo *
to and 12 E, Poiirth Street.
CINCINNATI* O*

And shout ta the druggist! “ IMenSc give it tt

Baiting Q
oodoFor tho F«athor»,
On a certain goose farm in tho
middle west there is an incubator
with a capacity for 10,000 eggs,
These' eggs are not, however,
daoed in the incubator nt one time,
jut are so arranged that one section
will hatch each day, being refilled as
soon ns the goslings are taken hut,
The geese arc raised on this farm for
their feathers alone, which arc used
In the upholstering burinosau-^Coun*
try X*i£e
0'IH: America,

.

O u r P u n c h C a r d s w i t h P r e m iu m s
h a v e m e t w i h g r e a t fa v o r . T r y one
W e h a v e h a v e re d e e m e d $3,000.00
w o r t h in t w o y e a r s

am.
Agonized Youth—Why, I thought
she was engaged to that' prig of a
Flower keens tlie children healthy and
Spoonamore!. I f it.isn’t asking too August
■
. slroiijf—
"■ ■
■
■
■
.■
■
■
■ .
Pull
of
vigor
and frolic the whole day long,
much, ( Miss , Griselda, won’t you 80 when Mamina
needs more they rush off in
high glee, . .
please.say a good word forme?

Origin of tho Barber's Polo.
In years long gone by it was usual
among barbers to combine surgery
with their torisorxal accomplish
ments, ■ The well known red and
white polo which is still1 displayed
outside the shops of the minor
wiclders of the brush and razor is
supposed to represent the “ bleeding
staff/’ I t wns tho cnstopi of village
practitioners to give n staff to their
patients to grasp While in bed, Tlie
stripes were formed by' the tape
which was wound round the staff
when not m ;usr*,

Candi
4g o t rovx first
< ^ 0# * bunt unt
E J a ii& ^ O K R 131

to thank tlimr numuroUfi jmtrtnis for
their Lest trade during, all the 42 years of
business activity,
We hope to merit their confidence by
‘‘Small profit and (prick sales/’ “ The l>est
goods for the least money”, and “ Representiug goods just as they are;” cheer
fulness and activity dominant factors;.
courteous treatment to each and all. No delay or long waiting in settlement
of purchases as in many stores.
Bo may it be for 1905— confidence, in
helping secure, energy and excellence.

ot people'usetlie remedyin this way
withjjperfecfcsuccess. For saleby all
j TVRAFTS on New York and Cin
W
holesale and Retail.
d
1^ ciunafci sold at lovfsi rates, Tht
In arithmetic Captain Hank is not ruggists.
cheapest and m
ost convenient wayft<
especially strong. In business, how
s
e
n
d
m
o
n
e
y
b
y
mail. ~
NEW
TIME
CARD
ever, he lias “ cut hi4 eyeteeth;”

He knows the difference between
wholesale' and retail, although he
sometimes gets the, two styles of
trading mixed. ■
“ Captain Hank,” said a summer
boarder in the early days of the sea
son, “ how much wilL you charge to
rent me a rowboat?”
j
' “ How long do ye want it?”
“Hive days. Perhaps a' week.”
• “ Well, ,now, I ’ll tell you/* said
Hank deliberately. “1 have two
kinds of rates—kullsalc and retail
One’s foir a week or more, and theother’s for a Week, or less. I f ye
take it a week or more, that’ll cost
you at the rate Of 50 c.ents a day,
$3.50 a week. But for less than a
week I don’ t feel as if I ought to
charge-quite so high. It gives more
folks a chance to rent boats when
you don’t have them out so long. So’
for less than a week I charge at. the
rate of $3 a week, and for five days
—well,'that won’t cost you more’ll
$1.75.” — Youth’s Companion,

?*■

| H UTCH ISO N & GIBNEY

party for all meals, side trips and
points rtf interest. The special train
of vesibule Pullmans will leave Ind
ianapolis, Ind., 7;S0 p. m .,. Monday,
February 27,1906, and from Cincin
Quick Rjtcovory. ■■■’*
nati, Ohio, Monday, February 27th,
Agonized Youth—Oh, Miss Gri6:00 p'. m., via Louisville «&Nashville
selda, don’t toll me there is no hope
railroad, Connecting at Louisville,
formal
Ky., with the special. For hand
Miss .Griselda—There is absolute
some booklet, detailing points of irt
ly none, poor boy. You inusn’t
teres t, with complete itinerary of tho
think of it. Why didn’t you fall in
trip, address
love with my sister, Pamela? She
J. A. Steltenkamp, Cent.P. A., L
is
much better fitted for you than I
t&N. R. R* Cincinnati, Ohio.

MARDI GRAS EXCUSIDNS.
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Can w * Build It or Mu»t W# Say That
W# Dig It?
Bright's D i*«as«.
“ Can we ‘ build* a hole in the
a]IwUwrt 1 .friwayyftdtb*vM
iT£r&riu ground?’' asUd * man who takes an
interest in the words we u?e and the
*™« S r i fw ra e a m w in ^ change which have, taken place in
,»r

F R I D A Y , F E H H t r A R Y 10, MSB.R T feft “ n w e lu n e ”

A HOLE IN THE AROUND.

maHofaotlred

ftV

and bad digestion—in aduUsntid childret

too. Ylicy alsd iiidiciite the urgent no*

o f taking Green's August Flower regt
Inriy for a few days.
qrt's a reliable oUl remedy for all istoninr
trou|)les, never fails tc* cure iiuligestio
dyspepsia
And
chrotlic
tonstipation,tu
.
.
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
■ -

isanatural tonicforbody^m
dm
ind,
fJXwo sizes, «5c and75c,
td75c. All
J druggist
/
Lute Wist man, Ced>fviile,0.

T he N e w and Enlargod
Edition Contains

2 5 ,0 0 0 N e w W o rd s
Now Gazetteer of tho TVorld

withtnorothanX
ii.tX
tOtitles, haseaontho
latestcensusroturas.
N ew Biographical Dictionary

containingtho lymirscf over 10,00(1noted
persons, tluteCl birth, death, oto.

2380 Quarto Pages

Ntiwilfitea,
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BAD BREATH
a hart niUtr. Two wepk* » ko a tr1 raeommetiaM;
Cascan/a amt after ftalnitthrtn call vrllllnily ami
Jlieatfully aay that they Iia.o
,to «i____
entirely
enreil
me*»'.f
.ph
urwi m
therefore let yoh know that X she]
..................
■■ irom
■
em
fnatiyoiit)ittffr
attjreylnB
enniVU
i » nd
boa. II, UalpUh.lNJ
■Hltlnaton St.,NowV
------York,
IT,r.

KabBinding*

lent buslnrs# condvtcted
i ’rMoBKMAttfi'efcs.
" ‘ lLrMotif,

Aho Webster'si Collegiate Dictionary with
fu&Fagea, r^wIlhiUrationt, Jiltti yateL^iri,

*

> O U H o r r i o e i *a *r o *i r e u .« .H *A T t N r *m e * ■

* “ we can seenro patent
paten
■ t Inkavthno
least11 thanthose'
(and
batnote i **m"WSslungtee ‘
{ Send model, (tmtvlhgor ohoto,, will* uMtrlp-

atlom W e ndviifei If patentable or not, free of
Ijchorgc* Ourfeonototis dll pateot I# ewtred.
!A ra M fr tu r , “ HowtoObtain Petortt*,” With
fo b of wme In the u.S, dad foreign tontttrie*
oentJIroe. Addr««t.

O. A.SNOWdk OO.

* a»>i*. pAtesv Orrioe,W**Mi»t*foff. 0. 0.

A Special Thin Paper Kditfmi De Luxe
rromfli*i*ToS
a* irrtul*r tdiJItia, It

h«*llw,rt>ym*ti,twaii-ilriim(r» SUasfiM'ixl'ItH:
FREE, *'ATest InPronanclatlon,’' Inatrue*
Hvo and.entet-tnining.
Also iiiustratoa pivmpWettt.
G* d O, M E K LILX AM .'C 6 n
biiah ^ra, By>*lngfie!d, Mhaa.

SSEVIVO

RffiHHS vitality
S?’d,
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Welt Man
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TH E IIT T L E ONES.
Candle 4bw«k*.
*
.
“T gt yens Swt M^rimeitb let ih »
caudle turn until tW in cl: is quit*
Idiif, Iwviog
i i Uhere there if .
; so draft, How Ifaw the caudle out,
*nd * stroaru of fiuoke will rise from
i t This smoke is the gas, the burn
ing of which makes the flame. To
jthr.w that i f h gas put a lighted
jn*Uh to it immediately after blow
ing 0 .^'the candle, end it will ignite
and run down or.d rc-liglit the can
dle, The mate!- should he held
about halt an inch above ine wick.
Again letting the candle burn un
til ike wick is long and quickly
blowing out the flame as before, hold
« piece Of wire gauze, such as is used
r for window screens, down over iho
J|wick so ‘that the smoke will rise
■' through the meshes. Apply n light
ed match tp the smoke half an inch
.' above She gauze, and the gas of
which the smoke is composed will at
■once ignite, but the flame will not
,go below the gauze, for the reason
t that lifts already been given.
.
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AMERICA,

*

The iiarat question asked by the
average Amerivan opera goer on the
o f a new im m ii is, <cWh*t.
emgevs have been engaged ibis
year I ”’ After that Iso hiav espre-t
eurioetly as to Iho t-orks which the
singers are likely to interpret; 1
would be absurd for the director of
an institution hke the Metropolitan
Opera House to affect ignerar.ee of
the popular attitude toward lyric
drama. In the interest of art he
may regret it, In many ways, no
doubt grand opera, as we know if
here, is infinitely flner, more brilbant and more .satisfying to our own
public than anything to be found in
Europe might be; but, except as to
the singing, it js not ideal in the
‘ same sense as grand opera in Vien
na, under the direction of Mahler,
may be called idea).—Heinrich Com
ried in Leslie’®Monthly Magazine.

T.W.SPENCER

INTERESTING ITEMS.

The following items worn taken
from the *t;;tr school* remmi&riaB*
e r> report.
Humta r of city districts, "l.
Humber of vilUago and epeeial distriets* llfi*.
Number of township districts, 1331,
Mr. Thomas W. Spc-uccr n promiTotal number of districts, 5339.
Uf-nt farmer anil wealthy lam! owner
Total value ipf school property, $61,
•mffero a^tl okr of paralysis last night 062,834.
at his home, a hour ten o’elofic. Dr.
Entire expenditures during the
■E. Ogleshea was called and gave .year, $17,664,646,73.
what medical aid could in* rendered.
Different teacher employed, men,
3fr. Rpcnccr’s right side is affected,- 9094; women, 17,458.
also Ms tongue, he. being unable to
Teachers in elementry schools. 24,
speak. His condition is regarded 228.
serious,
Teachers in High schools, 2826.
Total -enumeration of pupils, 1.
Mr. M. TV. Collins lost Ms fine 230,807.
Total enroUmenfc.bf pupils. 836,607;
Pcrcheon mare last nigixt. The
animal was purchased from E. S. elementary, 777,976; High, 57,632.
Per cent, o f enrollment on enumer
Kelley and cost Mr. Collins $260.
ation, township districts, 76; seprate
Tim death was caused frojn colic.
districts, 78.
Soldier,j.’ Beds,
Number of pupils in dally attend
The beds used by the soldiers of
OBITUARY.
ance,
618,495.|
Germany and Kussia are simple
Average
cost of tuition per pupil,
straw beds, without sheet or mat
based
on
daily
attendance!—Town
tress, on which fhey sleep with a
Beriha Staley, daughter of Mrs.
blanket or two over them. In Rus Jane 10. Boeder, wits horn in Spring- ship districts, elementary, $15,67;
Blind Prophet's Gam*.
sia until recently the soldiers slept field, 0., November 15,1873, died at High, $29.23. Separate districts, ele
The-players stand in.a row, one With their clothes on on camp beds, Bomielsville, Clark County, Jan mentary, $12.07; High, $27.59,'
Number of High schools, town
.' behind the other, Thu second one but now the ordinary beds are be- uary 23,. 1905, aged 32,years 2 months
ia the row lightly places her- hands ing put into Use-rthe result of asso and 11 days. She is survived by one ship districts, 285; separate districts,
/'■ over the leader^ eye and says:
ciation with more civilized* coun brother in Springfield,. one .sister, oSO. High schools of First grade,
‘’Prophet, how much of a'prophet tries. After this it cannot be doubt Mrs. 0. P. Smith o f Jfeiv Lisbon; 254; Second grade, 255; Third grade,
... ■. | .
■ art thou
ed that the French soldier’s bed is Wisconsin, and her mother, Mrs. 356.
Number of township graduates for
At the same time amnher prophet the best of all. Ho has a wood or Wm: Boeder, besides other relatives
f beaks out of his or her place in the iron bedstead, a straw bed, a wool in Cedarville uihI Donnolsvllle. whom tuition is paid, 4179,
Number of centralized township
row and touches the'prophet’s hair mattress, Sheets, a brown wfioleh Bertha hud been in failing health
. or cheek. The prophet then in coverlet and an extra quilt for cold for seven years, the last year being districts as reported by county audi
quires;
.weather. Thus the bed of the one of great- pain. But through it tor, 52.
Average monthly
wages of
“ Who disturbolh rai1?”
.
. French' soldier Is- the softest of, all all she neve)- niurmered having
In reply the disturber must make,' soldiers’ beds,, as tire bed of the strong faith in her Lord and Savior, teachers—Township districts, ele
, some sound. She may cough or French peasant is acknowledged 'to Her disposition was of aneh a char mentary schools, men, $37; women,
grunt or moan, or make any other be the’best of all in European coun acter as -one who wns^ always ready $34; High schoois.men, $65; women,
kind of sound she pleases.
tries- ‘
■ ’.
* . .
to help the sick and distressed, al $47, Separate districts, elementary
‘ ’>
.. *,
/ r •} ’• ’’ . 1
,
.-V ways willing to give up her pleasure schools, ttteii, $46; women, $36; High
The prophet must try to identify
Teleth on* W ine Tests.
the sound and. say who it is. I f
for the sake of others, seemingly de schools, min, $77; women, $68.
The watering q f wine or adultera riving much pleasure in so doing,
successful, the prophet is released
LIST O f LETTERS
^ :''tmd'ihe''eaptaxuil«xm’musb’tadE6 ’'’tib:e'' tion of-many 'liquids, or even sofids for she always went on tint principle
f place.
■ •
* ‘‘
, ' ’ - is infallibly told by the telephone in that it was more blessed to give than
the novel method of M. Maneuvrler. to receive. She joined the M- E.
List o f letters remaining uncalled,
‘ H ow t » Make Spectral Lamp.
ox Faris, Two glasses, one contain church at.Dcnneisville over a. year
for
hi the CedarviUe postofiice for the
■> Mix, common salt with spirits of ing the ijiae-to be tested and the ago and was azealous worker in the
wine in a metallic eup and set« it otlier ’ the same quantity ■of wine Ladies Aid Society and Sabbath mouth ending Feb. 1 0 , 1,905
over a spirit lamp. When the cup known to be pure, are placed on an ichool. Many lknveral tributes were
List Ho. G.
1 3 ' heated and the' spirit , ignited it implement resembling a pair of sent; by these soeities and other
Kmnsey
G*
S.
will bum with a strong yellow scales'. The telephone is in contact friends. The funeral services was
Shields EuOr, , V
‘ flame, which'can ;be made more or with both liquids; and' if, both are held in the if . E ; church Jan. 26, at
Cards.
less Jaundiced by the greater or pure-no sound is .heard, but if one Donhelsville, Kev. .Frank Leaver,
smaller-quantity of salt added. All- contains water the telephone sounds officiating.
Morrow Miss A. B.
other lights ’being extinguished, this until, a pointer is moved to such a
“ One by one we cross the river,
T. H. T arbox ; P. M.
- will give to everything a ghastly position on a dial that the conduc . To the'Great Beyond f
- ......... ■ , ♦■
.
Vv'hue, changing the colors of dresses tivity. of' the liquids is equalized.
But we hope to meet the Bertha, '
$100 Rewards $100.
• in a remarkable manner, and giving The number indicated on the dial is
In your Heavenly Home above.’ .

for the rosy cheek of health the' eadayerous appearance of death.' v
I f salt of strontain Jrn used in' stead o f common salt, a red light is
ifisdue^dr vk' -

then read, .when reference to a pre
viously prepared chart shows the, ex
act amount of water.— London.
"Globe. '

Eskimo Candy.

In -Eskimo land, there is ‘a kind
of waterfowl called: dovekie. "It
is. about the size o f a duck and
quite blapk, with webbed feet of a
. brilliant red' color. , When the men
have killed' the dovekies' the women
.cut off their bright red feet had
draw out the bones. Then by blow
ing into tlie skins they distend tlieni
as much as possible to form pouches.
^.When these .are thoroughly dried
“they arc flUed with reindeer, tallow,
and the'bright red packages are re
garded by- the Eskimo children as
their greatest treat, ,

One-way second class colonist tic
beta to California, the North Pacific
* Paraffin lias its uses and abuses: .Ooksf,-Montana and Idaho, avIII be
according1 to the authorities in Hew sold via Pennsylvania Lines from
York., The board of health a'feu- Larch 1st to May 15fch, inclusive.
months ago ..warned ' the people For particulars .apply to nearest
against using candy adulterated with Ticket Agent of thoselines.
,

. Paraffin.

the Wax on the ground that the par- affin. covered the stomach with a thin
coatjng and produced indigestion.
‘How an appropriation has been ask
ed to pay for coating the exterior of
the Metropolitan Museum of Art
.Vith a thin shell of paraffin to pre
vent the disintegration of the stone
by water, -The Egyptian obelisk in
Central park was so treated a few
years ago, and Grant’s tomb was re
(
i
( iw.i»Mim*«—i——nd'iH *■, j
■
cently covered witb paraffin# which
1
- * r ..
1 l
’
Conundrumsis impervious to moisture and resists,
' Who is it that can marry, yet live' the action of acids.
single ?' A clergyman,
She Turned the Tables.
.
Which is' the most ill tempered
. wort for women ? Cross stitch.,
Lady 'Randolph Churchill- was
. Why -are sentries like day and electioneering in England at one
night?. Because when one cokes time in behalf of Mr. Ashmead' the other goes.
* Bartlett, One hold elector whom
. If-'girls .were cast adrift on the she .was trying to secure hinted that
sea, where, should they steer for? i f the ladies .would imitate, the fa
The Isle of Man,
mous Duchess of .Devonshire they
What is that which is put oti ihe would have no difficulty in securing.
table, often cut, but never eaten? v o t e T h e duchess in. one memora
A pack o f card?.
ble canvass gave a, -kiss for each,
doubtful vote. Lady Churchill con
Tbs Ink Plant.
sidered for a moment and, then said
' The ink plant of Hew Granada is demurely: “Thank you so much.;
a curiosity. The juice of it can be1 I ’ll Suggest that idea to, Lady Burused as ink without preparation. At dett-iCoutts.” The elector laughed,
first- the Writing is red, ifufc after a remembering, that Lady Burdettfew hours it changes to black.
Ooults is over eighty years old.
__
~ - . •>
'A ; *,r
A Quiok Cure.

. Colonist Tickets.

Potato Soup.
Wash, pare and cut four medium
sized potatoes into small pieces, cover with cold water, add a teaspoon
ful Of salt and cook, until done.
Have ready a pint of milk scalded
in a' double boiler, together: with a
teaspoonful of chopped onion and 1
little celery or celery seed. Take
the potatoes from the fire, turn off
the.water, mash, pour,the hot milk
on them and mix well. Season to
taste, thicken with a tablespoonful
ot butter melted with a tablespoom
ful of flour, add a tablespoonful of
minced parsley and serve with
crackers pr croutons.
Serving Tea.

Said Mary Moore: “Now 1 ftni *«*•

' My tK-otlwr Hw5 this morning1SAW ’

23* f& iir DhftUfct mrtftln Jft t*4,
II* m i l not go tto school today
And Was too lit to work <rt*t>ts.y.
I topped «Mn* left «U*rt hi* *ptn*.
A s a »0W the hoy f » reeling fi/ntl't

At th« North Pol*

A t ihe north poie there is only
one direction— south. One conld go
south in as many ways u there turn
points on ihe compass cajrd, but evisty one of these ways is south-LeaM
and West have vanished. The hour
of day at the pole is <v paradoiiefil
conception# for that point h the
'A I. i meeting pl-me of every meridian, and
the time of all holds good, so that
it is any hour oho cares to mention.
r»wmduatitf is hence impossible,
bat the uueitwft. grows complex ana
A* practical solution conoeiw few,

Cranberry Pudding.

Sift three cupfuls of flour with a
London is curiously behind Hew half teaspoonful of salt and Stir in
York in the.mattcr of its emergency i a cupful of molasses, a small cupful
accident service. Hone of the hos of sour cream, two beaten eggs and
pitals there, incredible as it may half a teaspoonful of soda dissolved
seem, have ambulances such as are in a little boiling water. Last of all
used in Hew lork . Injured per 'beat in a cupful and a half of halved
sons are carried to the hospitals in .cranberries,thoroughly dredged with:
Wo wheeled liandbarrows propelled flour. Turii into a greased mold
by one or two policemen. There are and steam for at least two hours.
only two or three horse ambulances Eat with a hard sauce.
in the city, and -they arc private.
Cough R6li«v«r.
There is air agitation now for the
Squeeze a* large dean handker
introduction of such vehicles into
chief out of water and place in a
the hospital service.
wad on the pillow of the patient an
inch or two xroni his nose, so lie Can
An Odd kiiKtake,
.... Twenty-five topS/Of molasses were inhale the moistufe. He will usual
dumped, into the railroad water tank ly cease coughing in fifteen minutes#
at Fairpoint, <>., in mistake for wa While this treatment may not cure
ter, the water ears and molasses cars; a cough, it will insure a good night’s
being mixed. Several locomotives rest to many a sick child and tired
.
took water before the error was dis mother.
covered, but none of them got very
Saves the Oilcloth.
far away before the heat in their
I
f
one
forgets and lets a dish of
boilers begun to make taffy out of
hoifood
get
cold on a now Oilcloth
the molasses, and the engines were
don’t
try
to
pull
it loose or run a
rendered useless.
knife blade under it, but dip out the
A woman who has been arrested
food and fill the dish with water.
in Berlin for fortune telling is Said-* Let it stand ten minutes, and it
to be skilled in the preparation of
will come up without injury to the
Jove potions. According to her
Cloth.
__ _
,
recipes, a granulated substance must
be brewed with parchments contain
CoW Water -Caffe*.
ing charms, and the concoction
Tutting ground coffee to steep in
must be worn seven days on th# cold water the night before will be
breast. Equally effective are thred found to result Sit economy and rich’
hairs o f the loved one and three ness of flavor for the breakfast bev
drops of the loveris own blood on « erage. Enough coffee should be
slice of quince. This must be eaten used to allow one' tabjcspoonful tot
when the moon is full and with every cup m l m e*$r» omj for thi
oneV eye# steadily fixed on that
p ot
.
luminary;'
■t
.«
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writes; “ I burnt my knee dreadful
ly ; that it blistered nil over. Buck
len’s Arnica Salvo stopped the pain,
and healed it without a scar.” Also
heals all wounds and sores. 250 at all
druggist;
.

120 ACRE

FARM FOR SALE.

On ihe Yfllow springs pike three
ibnrths mile from Cedurville.
This {arm ia nicely located, being less
than one mile from college, churches
and bigh-scbool. Improvements are
good
Land produces good cropa.
Hice young orchard, bearing excel
lent fruit. Never failing, springs On
farm. I f interested, call on or ad
dress, ■■
■. ■
-

W, J, H awthounk,
Cedaryille, Ohio,

R, F, D,s 2,
Fel. 27, 1905.
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$ 4.35
$ 6.75
$ 9.75
$13.75
$16.75

$6.oo, $6.50 a n d $7,00 Suits,
now
$8,00, $9,00, a n d $10 Suits,
now
$ 12,

$13,
now

and

$15,

Suits,

$16, $18, a n d $18.50 Suits,
now
$20.00 a n d
now

$22 00

Suits,

Children's Knee Pants Suits

m

$2.50 Siuts, now........ .......... .....

...;...

..

...^7.^5

$3.00 to $3.50 Suits, now......... ..... 1.......

......... $?2.55

$4-00 to $-1.59 Suits,, now..........

.......

. .......

...... ;$3.S5

$5.00 to $0.00 Suits, now .... .............. ;..

S a m e prices p re v a il ori O v erco ats a s o n Suits
In both m e n ’s a n d bo y s,’

men’s Soft and Stiff fiats, M Styits.
\ r‘ . >

'
.
F o rm e r p ric e $1.00 to $3.00

.
‘
'
(in c lu d in g the

....................... ............ ...... ............... .

* ' .,
cele b ra ted

..
t
:
d u rin g th e .sale
............................................ ....... -79e ta$ 2 * 2 5

t • *
'
’ 1
H n w en $3.00 H a (e ).

............................... .

H e a v y "W in ter Caps in 25c, 5Qc and $1 values, reduced) d u rin g sa le to... ...
M e n ’s Dre&s and W o r k T rou ser? iu th e 'fa m o u s
$6.00va lu es, d u rin g this:sale o n l y , ................. .

.

. ,19c, 39c,

4- .79c

“ W a lt lM o u ld e d ” a n d ’ ‘ D h H ipps ” bram ls, $1.00 to
...... .............. ...... .................................79c to &4.SG

Boys’ Knee Pants from....... .

-

....;..,./0e to 79c

Dress Shirts for men and boys in soft, and stiff bosoms, 50.e, $i.00,$1.50 and $2,00 values, during .the ■■
sale..... .......... ..............
..<4,
..
. 59c, 79c, A I,IS (

,

A ls o a lin e o f bro k en sizes in M e n ’s M ack in to sh es,

w e ll adap ted fo r ,

those w o rk in g out of doors, d u rin g th is sa le w i l l sell for less th a n
o rigin al price. .

’

'

‘

*

’

on e-h alf
.

”

N o P r iz e T ic k e ts G iv e n D u r i n g S a le .

<#*

Every housekeeper should know (hat i f
they will buy DefianOe Cold Water Starch
for laundry use they will save not only
time, because it never sticks to the iron, bpt
because each package contain 1G oz.<-K>n&
full pound—while ail other Cold Water
Starches aru put up ill fi pound packages,
and the, price is' the same, 10' Cents. Then
again because Defiance Starch is free from
injurious chemicals. I f your grocer tries to
sell you a 12-oz. package it is becausebe has
a stock on'hnnd which he wishes t » dispose
ot before lie puts in 'Defiance, H e knows
that Defiance Starch has printed on every
package in large letters and figures “ lbozs.”
Demand Defiance and save much time and
money-an the annoyance of the iron stickng.i' Defiance never sticks.

Those who profess to know say:
"As you value your digestion or that
of your family, do not serve tea
with .lisln The tannic neid hardens
ihe fiber and renders it indigestible.
Tea should not be served with oys
Agonizing Bums,
ters, lobsters or any kind of shell
fish.” .
However, when properly made tea ore instantly-relieved, and perfectly
does not contain any great amount healed, by Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
C. Kivoobark, Jr,, of Norfolk, Va.,
of this acid.—"What to Eat.

London Ambulances,

Tftst I have Kindts ft Wcsndfou* (Hire,

The readers of this paper will he pleased
to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
all its stages and, that is Catarrh. Hall’s
Catarrh Cureis the only positive cure now
known- to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being.a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tuki nint- rnally, acting directly up
on the blOctd and mucousstirmces of system
.thereby deatroying^-t.W. foundation of the
disease, add giving fho patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work, The proprietors
/have so much fiuth in its curative' powers,
that they oiler one Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials,
"
- Address.. P. J. CHFNEY & Co, Toicda 0.
Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Hall’s Family Fills are the best.'

Great
Cut
Sale
\
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

GEO. HJILLER,)
Jf. tV. HJHNES, f Resident Partners.
H. Jt. HtGGlMS, \
. r.

X E M IA O H IO .

Cure a Cold in One
ta k e L a x a t i v e B r o m o

Q u i n i n e i T a M e ts .
Seven MSfionboxes sold In past 13 months. XhlS signature,

CuresCs^i
& TWoDSys.

<S.%A

on every
25c»

TRY OUR WATER-PROOF BILLS
Periodic
Pains*
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Fain Fills
are a most remarkable^ remedy
for the relief of periodic pains,
backache, fiervotis or sick head
ache, or any of^ the distress
ing aches and pains that cause
women so much suffering.
As pain is ' weakening, and
leaves the system hi an ex
hausted condition, it is wrong
to suffer a moment longer than
necessary, ftnd you should take
the Anti-Pain ifllls on first in
dication of an attack.
I f taken as directed you may
have entire confidence in their
effectiveness, as well as in the
fact that they will leave no dis
agreeable after-effects.
They contain no morphine,
opium, chloral, cocaine or other
dangerous drugs,
“For ft Irtns Um<S I , t e * aufifred

A few counterfeiters have lately
been making and trying to sell Imi
tations of Dr, King’s Now Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
with cptllft at backache, that
and. other medicines?, thereby de mvatlyalmost
rnctft than I tan banure.
The**
attacks
<>ss cveiy m«ath,
frauding the public, Tiffs is to warn anfi last two wcome
three Ca.vft. I have
you to beware of such people, who never been ahh-trtve tne imnrit
unt.J 1 ‘ bf*
seek t.o profit, through stealing the *wonlfi
i(rtin Vh« ass of 1t. Alihs AatM’afn
IIS, nod thvy always teiievo me t« U
reputation of remedies which have
snort"
' who ftnrtcra
been successfully curing disease, for the Kama way, baa
them with
the
Sams
rmstts,
$n;S,
I’AUK.
over 86 years. A sure protection, to
■ M l S. MJchlkan 8t., South DemT, laa.
you, Is our nanus oh the wrapper.'
Dr. Miles’ AntpFftln WII* ar* *6ldf by
Look for it, on nil Dr. King’s, or
Buckleft’s remedies, as all others are
4 » cent*, nmvvr nuia
mere imitations. H. E. JHJCKLEN left
Miles
Medical
Co., Elkhart, Ind
A 00., Chicago, Jib, tmtl Windsor
Canada, All druggists,

TH E BEST
MEDICINE
>°«WOMEN
THE

SM ELL

of our hams and bacon will toll
you they m-o something betier
than Urn ordinary. They are ns
sweet as a nut. Made front the
flesh of nic« young pigs. Onm l
and smoked In just the rigid way,
H a m s a n d B a c o ti
like own arc the delight of the
picture, Jint yon turn enjoy them
equally well. For (ho price Is
such that you can aluays have
some hi Ihe house. Try them.

a m * a m v sB *
Cedaroillit,, O.

\—Fchin«uk;f raft|i‘'S are wondvu*
/rtltt' raaiidcmskors. The supply baldly
vqu«is ihe ilpimmff
Bt Her set* the;
at K »k « & HAtfmtmBfcoa,

If you arenervous and.tired out
continually you could have nt>
t clearer warning of the approach
11 "Sf serioual females*trouble.
Do’nofcwait, until you suffer tm*
bantablendinIscforeyouseektreat
ment, You need \\ino. of Carded
nowjvist aimusu aa if iho trouble
,weremore detarloped and the tor
turing pains of disordered menriruation, boaring down pains,
leitowrhoea, backache and head
ache worts driving you to the un- <
failing rriief thsfc vviatl Of Lwdai
Isasbroi’gbt hmuirrihof thottsands
ofyrm m and will bring you.
Wino of ffanHi will drive out
all trace of, weakness and banish
ucrrostt m
atho .mu
from quickly cl. . _
gm>0 «' bfijiM's that Wfll ho SutidS
tbchotsk, Bmuco a $1,0 0 bottleof '
Wine of Cardui today. If vote
dealer does not keep it, teftd Ibe
,
irto&cyjio tbs ladies* Adriarny
| Deist,} The
1 ’ Co.. ChaUiRnooftU, Tern., and f a
moaiemtswifi bo sentyou.

CAM *

»

TB r

w,/-v

«TaeAJU/* ■ * « * » * *

Brothers

The
12,14 and 16
E A S T MAIN S T R E E T

ta p e e o o o y

P

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

,

ix a o o o o e l

ss f^ c i-j,

^ ^ r i«
22, 24, 26 and 28
NORTH FOUNTAIN AVE.

M a n y v e ry interesting item s fro m ou r C loak room w i l l this w e e k p ro ve notew orth y as every G a rm e n t m u st b e sold th is w eek, just before In v en to ry , P ric e s quoted a re a b o u t one fourth
less than re g u la r,
M a n y G arm en ts are rig h t in lin e fo r S p rin g w e a r . T o a ll out o f tow n u sto m ers w e p a y fare to S p rin gfield o n a ll R a ilro a d s , T ra c tio n o r S team , o n purchases
o f ten d o lla rs

an d

over,

l a d ie s

surra

LADIES

For all.I4dlea Tailored Suits that have previously Fold at
$7,60 xip to $10 o f which there are many styles of (ft ^ A Q
, fancy colors of Mixture Cloth. ThiB week or’ ft / U A
while they last go for—each,,........................... /Urn s \ J
AU over Ladies $12;00 Suits made of cheviots./ft A M F*
ancl other fabrics neatly and well finished go at
p
. each ..................<......
Tailor made Suits very choice styles, best all/ft
W ool Cheviots, Venetians, and Melton, plain
or. mixed fancies, sold regular at $10 go for.,

$650

SKIRTS,

I.artios $8 Dress Skirts all reduced" to,

$2,50 Each

State Food Con)m
was at bis office 'J
tor the first time

Ladles $6.70 Walldng Skirls in all the new mixtures or plain
Cloths are reduced to

$2.98 Each

W ash in gton to a c t 1 5

;

the committee of th
•Grocers’ association

Iaidles $7,00 Walking Skirts which ■are advanced Spring sty
les.reduced this week to

I'feshleril the ream
legislation.
He said to The
Heuiativc that Pres
gave idm cjosq atnB
was. presenting tin
favor of 1be pure f 00
lie had finished, «ai<
bad made a strong
this late, date in the
the president, “ J
send a special messc/v.
in support, of Utp in U,- >
voeate, for then* ar 0.;,;
fiintfcrs in which 1 v-E;
deeply interested, cr
T shall not' send sp
but I will take the m
" with the secretary ol
Tlie secretary of
■V1'
heartily in favor of
course, and the confe
•-is nob ilkely to place
any worse condi tioi
r ' dent’s mind. The li
agent at Washington
to the pending measu
-. articles to be placed ntp:
papers to the effect tlfhg
would be bard on pc
much of the farm
ha
would be made into
not for stringent foot
to waste.
M r Ankeney said tlthe matter was that.il
people who suffered n
ferated foods and cite
millions of bushels of
. in their orchards beca
artificial vinegars coi
- the markets for pure
the owners of apples
a market in which i|
ford to sell real, apple
in competition- with
Dispatch.

$3,95 Each

7.90 E A C H
■t
iiu iy sold
worn up
The balance of our Ladies Suits that have usually
to $18, and $30 will during the week all be reduy-.
ed While they last a great opportunity to buy a;
,$20 suits for....... ......... .......... ........... ...... .

#7.90

LADIES JA C K ET S,
Each, Ladies tight and half fitting Jackets
formerly $6.60 and $8.00

$ 10.00

/ft A A A

Any Ladies Tailored Suit in out store that has
been sold at $30 and up to $37 will be offered, this
week for—your choice,,..,,’........................... .......

$10

$4.90
<|J2 Q A

Each, Ladies Kersey and Melton Jackets,
Tan, Coster andBlaek formerly $15.00;
Each, Ladies, and" Misses Tourest coats for-

vjl m 1 */ V/ mpr priee $7.50 to $12.00
€TVI '" Y
Ladles Electric Seal "Coats former
.p | / f J \ J P r*CB $80.00' only seleral of these left a
rare opportunity.

98c Each

W o have about 12 beautiful Ladies' black silk Velour Jack
ets- that have formerly sold at $20 and $25,
each these will he offered this week or w h ile.,, _ _
they last for only......... .......... ...... ..................
'J d

Fqr $1,60 Ladies flannelette Wrappers big choice collection, full width
and neatly trimmed and well made.

15c Each.

SCARFS

Ladies flannelette DressinglSaeques formerly 60 and 75c

One lot of ladies' j&stracan cloth Capes, fully lined with bear fur trim We have about 24 Ladies and Misses mackintoshes/* q
ming full sweep, fqrmer price $10 This week's „ p r i c e ^
that have previously sold at $5 .tu $7. During tlnsM M /*

49c Each.

Ladies all wool Eiderdown Dressing Saeques in light blue lavender
gray, red,-and pink.. The former price was $3 and $2.80.

t•y

LOCAL, AND PERSONAL

J

Charles-Fondlum Was , in Dayton,
Tuesday, »
A nice lino or himnan and fruits at
. Buffers.
Henry Barber made a business trip
;to Xenia, Wednesday.

Pickles, both sweet and sonj; At
Puffers,
.
,Tom Johnson has renbed'the Leary
property on Xenia avenue.
A. O. Bridgman transacted busi
ness in Dayton, Tuesday.
“ Bart” White of Indianapoli^ is
visiting his brother, ‘ m uff.”

is y o u r

chance in o tir la s t cu t p rice s a le o f a ll w in te r good s, fo r
there is m o n e y s a v in g in these prices.

A s k to see these

Just received the prettiest line of Sive repairs that are being made.
new Turnover Collars ever shown in
Cedarvllle prices 6 to 260 each, come
and see them.

at Bird’s.

goods, i f interested.

• Buy Blankets and Comforts
$7,60 wool blankets pa.U.$4,p8
$$,00 weel blankets palr.^PJ.Prf
$2 .0 0
yomforis atJ ‘$1.48
$
conifortH
M«nT* Black Beaver Overcoats1
warm and dressy regular price
$$,00 our in»t ent pjrt<*6.„.,.$3,28
M*n’aDr«W Overcoafeln plain
black and Sfylfsh effects ragttiar price $10 our last cut price

Men’s $3.60duck coat8....i.^f/,9df
Men’s $2.00 duck coats.,
Men’s $1.00 wotk gloves ...8Sc
Men’s $l,O0 'uiUiCrweftr..... >,7Sc
Ladles 60c Golf Gloves In white
and fancy effects our last sale
price........................... L sS o

Ladles $5 fur scarfs.....$3.30
Ladles $8.50 fur scarfs....$2,73
Ladles $2.00 fur scarfs....$ !.3 o

Mrs* M. X. Marsh entertained licit
cousin, Mrs* Sohooley last week, (
who returned Saturday to her homo
at Milford.
Mr* and Mrs. Martin Barber onter^
tallied Mrs* Jacob Wilson, Mrs,
Cloudy arid Mrs. Salllo Barber,
Saturday*
Capitol Stock Food for horses, cat,*
tie, hogs, sheep and chickens* Guar*
anfoed or money refunded at Puf*
! fer»,

Ladies dress skirts, a nice line
In blacks, browiu and gray
cloth skirts handsomely made
and trimmed.
$6.i)0 skirl* . . . . . .......... $3.48'

I The present winter’ weather will
1make tho.extreme heat of next sum*
»mer more easily endurable if recall
ed at the proper time*

$j,60 skirts................... $2,48
$1,73

| Dried peaches, raisons, and prunes
j at Puffers,

BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE

j Mr* O, E. Bradfhfft speaks at W ilifnington Saturday ou “ Co-operaItlon” in the Interest of the Farmers’
j Co-operative Harvesting Machine
] Company of Springfield of which ho

..................... ......... . $8,73

AWourMon’eBuiisgo In fid*

$7 d ft n h lt 'k fo r .. ..$3,00
.

$ 7 , SO

$3.73

$2,00 skirts . .

Is president*

^Doctors first prescribed
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral over
60 years ago* They use it
toddy more than ever* They

Cherry
Pectoral
rely upon it for colds, coughs,

n «*t

w o - iiln * *

to b e distributed on

:;n

AMATTEROFx

T h e p re m iu m s w ill be p a id i n G o ld as follow s,
First, $15; next.five iu ,$ io feaefi; next tw e lv e in $5
each. A s k for tickets on a ll 25c purchases.

O . O . -W T E S I
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish, Oysters etc

K
M*
s
m
sr
ri-r>
■
w

1 -2
3;* 20
00 i 17
01 05
9 ■7
17 4
50 15
.1 2
5 7
.4 7

■t#»
g
n
.55* la ■X
w
CO
to
& ,ir
'S
S' 0tK ■-w
»—
# a ,
0
H § sr
1
» 4'
U 10
14: 15.
08 04
8 6
0{ 0
Of J 10
21 H
**X i
n

li*
7
17 11 1*8 hno
10 9 ns 125
88
94
9 0 40 #U
05'
g /{ 40 61
05' 27 40 40
1 1 10 iat
a 6
a 0

5
11
H
0g
11
7
64
0
2
1

f« .
1^ 1

|S!
X-H-

of tho ladles about town have i-iiL
MiSHiHotaDownarrt returned Mon
tered,
day ovq from Selina, whore Satur
day eve, she was guest of honor at a According to iho Dayton Herald* 1
house party given at tho home of the Corona Basket Ball team offj)itt|
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, nee city holds tho Champlonship.ol thCj
Floy MeDorman, Among the other, city. The local team will meet this,
guests of honor were Sarah McKay," team in the near future*
of New Burlington;' Misses Arthur
Tho basket ball games last Friday [
of Springfield, Florence Smith of
night
between Wilmington and1
Dayton, Elizabeth Waddle o f XndiaCedarvllle
colleges resulted in the]
napo’s, and sb: young men students
of Ohio State University at Colum largest attendance for tho season, ft j
had been expected that the attend
bus,
ance would he greater than usual.
According to the Washington,
Both of the games were one sided ]
Iowa, papftxt Rev, and Mrs. lines
and not, as Interesting as they might j
had a small fire Home time ago. The
have been, Tho game between H«H
lighted head Of a match la supposed
boy’s teams resulted In a score of 42<
to have fallow on a, couch causing it to 6 in favor of the local boys, The j
to be tu a mass of flames in a fbw game botweeb the girls teams went]
mluttlcs. Rev, and Mrs. Ross were
not at home at the time, the house I to Wilmington by a score of 12to*.;
being left in charge of another istiy, The loss of flic game on the part of <
who war-staying with their son, tho locals Is largely due to the man*,
Mdrete, The burning article tr«s ucr it was played, It being dlffeteiit j
drawn from the lnuss before tmy from tho usual way,
great damage was done,

if

P0WI
AfosoIutel>

IMS 80 SU,

!•

.1), I*, Obawvokw, Hup’ t.
quite ill at the home of her brother;
until she recovers. Mr, Trouto w ill
give up his place at tho papermill
The College basketball team plays j Prof. Mary Eddy bus organised n
and golnto the Barny Smith ' Com the Jacob’s Business College team5
painting class, in which a number |
pany car shops,
■
"•
of Dayton,, tonight,
Mrs. Robert Bird received the sqd
news of tile death of her sister, Mrs.
M. B. Smkite, of Letffon, Mo., Tues
day. Some months ago Mrs. Smulte
Suffered a paralytic stroke but never
fully recovered and It Is supposed
that her death was due to tills,
though no information bas yet been
received giving the circumstances,
A husband and throe,-children siu>
ViVoS,

Iff

Thursday, August; 13, ’05

The Ohio Live Stock Association
was in session in Columbus, Tuesday
and Wednesday at Townsend Hall
on tho Ohio State University grounds
Mr. O. E. Bradfuto is president of
the association and O, H. Plumb,
secretary aiul treasurer, .On the
program we notice Mr. Bradfute’ s
name for “ The American Stockman’ ’
and Mr. R. D. Williamson, for “ The Number of District-.................... t,1»«
Merino Sheep Show at the Louisia Enrollment.,..,...,......^.... ..............
Average Daily Attendance..........
na Purchase -Exposition,”
Per Cent Daily Attendance.........
Number Tartly....... .................
Mr. and Mrs, Willard Troute ex Number Preset)fc-Every Day.....
pect to move to Dayton where they Per Gent Present Every Day,......
Will make there future home. Mrs. Number of Visitors............ .......... .
Troute w ill stay With her sister, Miss Xtank for January.,..:..................... .
Amanda Dnffleld, who has been Rank for December,...............

About a year ago the County Com
missioners passed a resolution that
b rffttch ifis, c o n su m p tio n . alt supplies for the various county
T h e y w i ll toll y o u h o w it offices would he hff, to tho lowest bid
heals inflamed lungs.
der, twice each fear. Bids woro re
ceived’,la•t week and the Herald
still
mahtalnodits reputation as tho
m a u n m . e«HM# o*6f»*t*.
i,‘ <
“*.Aym
... .i/“*>., lowest priced house In tho county
for printing, quality considered.
1i n t '
When- Hid bids wore examined it
was found that we secured the larg
est part of tho regular work outside
tim« m«ur«i ,o f special rulings and hidings,

Old Coughs

{

Mr. Oliarlcs'Turnbull was in Cin
cinnati Monday consulting his phy
sician In regard to his right eye,
which was recently operated upon.
Mr. Turnbull Is how able to be about
His many friends w ill bo pleased to
know that the operation wassuccessful.

EIGHTEEN PREHIUHS

Total .... ......... .

desir*

MIsS Nellie Ustick, who is em
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns are
entertaining a daughter who arrived ployed as stenographer in Columbus
is suffering froman attack of typhoid
at their home last Friday,
fever at the hospital.
F ob Sa i .e Six first class Jersey
The following invitations wore
Cows, all giving good flow of milk;.
issued this Week; “ Mrs. O- D. Dob
One fresh, calf by side.
.’ •
Frank McLean, bins invite you to be present at the
rnarriago of their daughter Alma
. Miss Agnes K yle, of Springfield,
Fern, to Mr. Harry James King,
was the guest Saturday of her father, Wednesday February Twenty second
Roland Kyi® who has been quite 111, nineteen hundred and five, at seven
Mrs. Jane Satterfield Was called to o’ cldftk, Cedarvllle, Ohio.
Xenia Thursday, by tlio serious ill
Tho paper mill has been shut down
ness of lier brother, W. D. Milburn. tho past week owing to some oxteh-

A mortgage has just been filed in
the Recorder’ s Office here by the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
Railroad Company, securing$50,000,’
000 gold bond. Tho mortgage is filed
in every county through which the
road passes,

M. W . Celling came
ton, Tuesday, to look
Which takes place Satu

Miss Winter..... .

a file m erchandise at less th an its w o rth ,' N o w

$IJU5 0 Mlit# for-

The above are real down with beautiful designed French
Satino atul Merceused .Covering,

Misses Gertrude Navis o f Spring-,
Held, Bona Aitken of BollefoiUaine,
and Carl Finney, of ■near Clifton
were guests, Monday of Mrs. W* R,
Spencer.
'

$3-88
$4.50,
$6.25

Miss Hlffe .......

o r sh ou ld fie, iff sa vin g

m o n ey o n th eir purchases iff th e g e ttin g o f g o o d

$10.00 Suite fo r

Ladles Black Martin Scarfs with 6 tails, usually sold a t^ ft^ i U T t
$7.50 to $f0, your choice while they last

Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Stormont enter
Customers’ will please recollect
tained a number of friends at dinner that our store closes .promptly every
today.' 'evening at 7:30 O’ clock.' - Como early
I Mrs. Walter Fields is quite ill
Mr. James Barr, of Dayton was If you want to trade with Us.
buffering from pneumonia,
Robt. Bird,
W A nthd —P op Corn, a good price «m guest of Codarville friends last,
F« .L Bird, of near Springfled, who
for choice corn;
, eK' ' .
, . ’ ’ .
,
at Bird’s. . James Little has- returned to tola, is in Arizona, writes that they have
„ , _„
__.1 >T«„- Kail, after an extended visit with sown oats and wheat for pasturage
A son was born to’Mr. and Mrs, relatives.
and the thomomoterou January 31,
W . O. Thompson last Saturday,
stood at 80 In the sha de.
. •
Miss Gertrude Turner entertained
Mothers’ Oats, Egg-O-Soe, MaltaThe misses Gertrude and Mary
Vita, for breakfast foods, at Puffers, Mr. McClung of the Xenia Seminary Turner entertained a number of their
Monday,
friends at dinner Saturday and. also
Belle Middleton has returned from,
Mr. I. 0. Davis who has boon •Monday evening in honor of Mr.
a visit with relatives at Leesburgh.
quite ill at his home at Cincinnati, Martin Atkin, and sister Miss Irene,
Mies Mary SterrettandMrs. Hester Is now improving,
of Belle Center O, and Miss Gertrude
Trnmbo were in Xenta, Saturday,
Messrs George Boyd and Harry Navis, of Springfield O., who has
• Mrs, W . H. Barber has been quite Strain attended the London Stock been their guest for the past week.
sick with the ‘ ‘grip” but is improv- Sales, Tuesday.
Messrs Carl and Roy Marshall re
in g,
1
Mrs, J&hn McCorkle was the ceived a visit last week from their
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Iliffe aunt Mrs. James, who returned to
Bellbrook Saturday.
at London, Saturday,

now
now , .
now.

Miss Conley .....

E v e ry -h o d y - m interested,

Ladies Coney Scarfs, ■ormer price $3.90, for each

■5 Com forts * W a s ' $ 7.75
4
Com forts, w a s $ g.oo
3Com forts w a s $12,50

a lino of staple

SAVING MONEY

The following Eiderdown Comforts at Just- half price to
close out this week-—

One lot of ladies Black Bear Boas that former price was $10
will go this week, at each
•/
Full
yards long
'

79c Each, v* *

|

week you have your‘pick for.,!,"..... ......... .............- ^ v v

to close euch and. every One your choice

Ladies flannelette Dressing SaCques .former price- $1.00'

T ry Puffer i
groceries. -

M ACKINTOSHES,

■j
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to t
task
X£n. Vole were
most popular fion hvh

CAtit

Golden

mar
bol

Would receive a
3orlty.„....
I t is tho choUr
housewives who
it gobs farther a
tesulta than ai
over milled,
B »t don’t tak<
lk—
-try It for y,

vonvlhCed..,,...,

L H, Su

r

'k£g<
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